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aockePelios Venter 

alt, LY POG26 

MOBY De OGAMON, 

You appear a litcle reluctant to make a couplote an’ accurate court record 

in che sat¢er of our rceent corrcvepondence, your corporate structure, the use of 

its weulth to buy anc suporess unique vital avidence in the pclitieal assassinations 

ang subsequent efiorts to co. nerclalize. 

Poday's mail dacludeu th return of some of th: Piles I'd forgotten I'd 

loaned out. 

i': also forgot.en you corporate silence prior to this in th: “ing assas= 

gination ani,i regret, that this hai become a mater of court record in «emphis. I 
should not have forgotten the last. 

cue co: the returne. records is ar's «ire cosy slugeed "Ray 280," dated 

“YT 25e 74 (ost 5edt." 

The opening paragraph of th: leas reads 

“Gones Sarl Kay's attormeys have aske. a federal judge in cemphis to order 
wif sagazine and a “ouston,Tex., atuorney to produce chotographs of the “ohn sene 

nedy assasainetion, court decumcnts showed Thugsday." 

souerd the vottom,'"'ha, has atated that a out eb. 3,1K9, Forcumn asked him to 
iuentify photosraphs of seve sen in Verley rlaga,' Leser said in the orief, ‘As best 
sav recalls, Foreman na. some deal cooked up with Life -agagine about these photo- 

esraphs,' che brief scidese" 

sorcman did testify to this in a «-position. “e dis not appear at the marlnge 

wy fivet information o. thi» cane fron vemes Sarl aay, sho had been promised « large 
sun of somey if he oade an "DL on:ifieation™ of these pictures orftions ou which vou held. 
the newspaper teat ows. them did nov have l.itee-toerights. “y source is the managing 
editor. | hal te eheck thom out b-caus those pictures you tried te exploit are jerh«ns 

the: iargest sloele disinformation operation di: om story oo the JPR assassination. 

  

  

harlier 1 was inveive: in this bat in an entirely different way and for entirely 

difiercnt ourposes. 4 sx tch o: a suspect in the sing kiliins, atcributec to the bil, 

hai ve n published. Phe resenblance 0! this sketch to one man in those pictures is re= 

aarkable. The sketeh havin besn ettribut. to the *Bl in April, 1968, J provided, without 

charge, cOolc: oF the sxeteh an that aieture to others, ipcludiny «P anc the «1, which 

Loday Claims to hav. no reeerd af it. fh next your your corperation a vears to have oiler 

inl aay @oney Too a folse icvntificetion. 

    “Athough i div uot thon now su0ut ac, the Poderal wourt of ap eala for the 

vistriet of volumbia cmded down uo decision in acether of my Ula cases (75-0213 

Pye 226 dn A tedet court) that is cuite specific on the perfecting of the records in 

hiatoriccliy-davertant cases with firstepe: on testi.ony. while i. has no direct cone 

nection with th case that led to this correspondence (CeAe75=1996( Ibelieve that the 
sane iesel orinciples pertain. You say want to reac it. In the immediate case we await 

a weitten ords: fro. th Juwige on compliance. Unce I receive it and the transeript of 

the session at wiich it wa delivered verbaiiy i will oo hap y to orovide you with xeroxes, 

ai vou vant the, at ny actual cost. sincerely, Harold «seisperg 

      

  



Dear Jim, ve my eclosed to -eamon/Time Hw 7/14/76 

Yo not pass this of: as smart~-aleckry or my whiling away a few uorents before 
i go for Lil, who returns soon. 

I had forgotten this until I received the aP story back from you today. Haybe 
you aiso did? 

I dic give these comparison pix to the FBI through the local agent in April, 
1968, to the AP and to others. hater the NYTimes carried thim both, so Time-Life 
coulc reasonably be expeoted to have that clip ed and filed. 

(the sketch, as I later learned, is not the real one. 1t is the Mexico one.) 

but what journalistic value was there for the Time corporate structure in 
Ray's macing a phoney “icontification" oi the irrelevant? shat the picture services 
did suplly them establizhed tis aketch as a fraud. 

If we can't read the corporate mind of acven years ago, the one apparent purpose 
that coula have been served by a phoney identification \with pay, I think Jimy told 
me of $5,000 - that Forsi:an sculd have snaffled) would have been the destruction of 
Rey's credibility. Ur, an FBI purpose. 

Whet I'd also forgotten in che wass of this naterialis th: einclusionfor the 
4P story, which can divect you to your own brief, 

1 mean by this what was b-fore MoRae from july on in 1974 and thus was within 
his knowledge at the tice he behaved so badly and took Haynes! false word during 
early-Cotober discovery:"Lesar also asked McRae to allow him to see color slides of 
the ing autopsy and ballistics evidaence. Lesar contends former Dist. Atty. Phil 
Cahale and ‘other members of the pwosecution team’ have 'p&blicly displayed thogse items 
when giving talks on th: ing assascination.'" 

Let us for a moment bracket this with what he did in the penus—malpractise case 
haiie interrupted with Haynes and his refusal to declare Dr. Francisco a hostile or 
court's witness. 

tichae knew that the prosecution had shown in public pictures he refused to let 
the Nay defense have. 

Not having them foreclosed ue ffrom using them to obtain an expert witness. 
de also foreclosed us from proving; that Francisco perjured himself in the evidentiary 
hearing, before him; and that his guilty=-plea hearing testimony was not only af least 
deliberately deceptive but very directly addresses the issue of effectiveness of counsel. 

v 

Tias is where you phoned. I ayree the cuestion i: time, Jowever, in th. future 
1 think ws can use this before auy ne. hebeas corpus. I think you can use if in any 
petition cert. It is in the court's records. 

I'm uneasy about your telidng Yin:y the inds of things you dic in the carbons 
that came today anc you mentioned on the phone. Sot because 1 thik you should keep 

secrets fro: hin when he hag tue need or the right to know but with each possibility 
he convinces me even more that if he is o:ly stimerazy he is lucky. “e nas gone off 

helf-cocked and on his own or worse, with pther legal advice with what you have 
written him. Ido not think this serves his interest and I therefore believe you should 
not comzsunicate these things to him if only to prevent his frittering away what can 
be essential to his rights. There is no doubt about the extremist political motivation 
ot this unknown new counsel] and I think none about serious ebbioal questions. 4o out this 
another way, at this juncture 1 believe you best serve “imny's interests and preserve 
his rights by net telling his: these things he or he and others can misuse. (Ryan did 
fil that joke of a suit.) Yon't let sose shyster come along later and ake charges 
against you on these things. Best,
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. AP - 
James Marl Ray’s attorneys | 

have asked a federal judge in 

Memphig to order life Maga. 

Zine offieialg and a Hougton, 

fexe, attorney to produce pho- 
tographs of the John Fe Kenne. 

ay @agsassimation, court daoeu. 

mente ghowed Thursdays 
In a brief filed in Ueg-e Dig- 

trict Court, James Hs Lesar of 
Washington DeCe, one of Ray%s 
attorneys, asked Judge Robert 

Me MeRae Jr. to order former 

Ray attorney Fergy Yeremn 
of Hougton and efficialg of the 

defunct national magasine to 

produce the photegraphge / 

Legar said attorneys for Ray 

are trying to find out if there ig 

(@ eonneetion ‘detween Xenne. 

ay’s death and the shooting of 

Ire Martin Iuther King Jre 

Ray ig serving a_99~year prison 

sentence after pleading guilty 

in King % deathe 

Ray 1s seeking a. new trial, 

claiming he was pressured by 
hig former attorneys, Foremn 
and arthur Hanes sre of Bir. 
minghan, Alas, into pleading 
gtiltys The Uses 6th crests 
Court hea order 

“evidentiary hearing to deter.    
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mine 1f Ray is entitled to a new 

trials : 

MeRac bag said he will de. 
@ide Auge 1 what state's evi. 

dence he will allow Ray%s attor. 
neys to examinee 

Lesar 9a1a Ray wants to see 

Photographs allegedly snapped 

in Dealey Plaza in Dallas sec- 

onds after Kemedy was shote 

**Ray hag stated that about 

Feb. 5, 1969, Foreman agked 

him to identify photographs of 

some men at Dealey Pilasa,?? 

Lesar gaid in the brief. . 

**as dest Ray reealls, Fore. 

mati had gome deal eooked up 

_ with Iife Magazine about thege 

photographs, ®® the brief saide, 
adding that Foreman hag said 

he eontacted Life about the sale 

of gome photog? fo 

Tesar algo asked MoRae to 

allow him to gee eclor glides of 

the King autopsy and ballistics 

evidence. lesar contends ‘for. 

mer Digste Atty. Phil Canale and 

“fother nenbers of the proge- 

ition team’? have ‘*‘publicly 

Aieplayed thoge items wien giv. 
ing talks on the King assass ina. 

tlone 9? | 
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